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When he’s not serving as the Vice President 
for Student Experience and Enrollment Man-
agement at Loma Linda University Health, 
Karl Haffner loves playing table games, mar-
vels often at his ineptitude in golf, and can’t 
go a day without trying to solve Wordle and 
Waffle. He is the author of a bunch of good 
books you can find at our Adventist Book 
Center; what’s more, he has two bachelor’s 
degrees, two master’s degrees, and a doc-
torate. Best of all, he’s the husband of Cherié, 
and father of Lindsey and Claire. 

Recently, our writer Greg Brother got a 
chance to ask Karl a little bit about life, minis-
try, and ice cream.

Who has made the biggest impact on 
your ministry?
My dad, Clifford Haffner. He spent his entire 
career as an Adventist pastor – including pas-
torates in Vancouver, Wash. and Florence, Ore.

What is the best book you’ve read in the 
past year?
The best religious book? John Stott’s Why I 
Am a Christian. Non-religious? Robert Kolk-
er’s Hidden Valley Road: Inside the Mind of an 
American Family.

Favorite book of the Bible? 
John.

Favorite flavor of ice cream?
Raspberry Chocolate Chip, from Graeter’s 
Ice Cream in Ohio. (Fun fact: this is also 
Oprah’s favorite.)

What do you hope we will do as a result 
of your sermons?
Live according to the biblical principles of 
healthy relationships.

elcome to Gladstone Camp Meeting 
2023! This year, our camp meeting will focus 
on being, “In Community.” From our work-
shops and community service opportunities 
to social events like the Gladstone Family 
Fun Run/Walk, Gladstone Camp Meeting 
2023 will invite each of us to embrace the 
profound truth that our faith journey was 
never meant to be walked alone.

While camp meeting will be loads of fun, it’s 
important to remember to keep yourself, 
your friends, and your neighbors as safe as 
possible! With temperatures this week hov-
ering between the high 80s to the low 90s, 
sunscreen and water should always be part 
of the plan as you go about your activities. 
Let’s keep a watchful eye out especially for 
our kids and senior citizens!

During the year, the main roads that criss-
cross through Gladstone Park can be a beau-
tiful place to drive. During camp meeting, 
however, many of the roads will be inaccessi-
ble to cars. Please respect all signs and clos-
es areas and when you do drive, remember 
to move slowly! We hope every year that we 
will avoid any scary situations, but in case of 
a medical emergency, the first aid station is 
located by the main entrance just inside the 

fence from Oatfield Road. Take some time 
today to review the Gladstone Park campus 
map on the Gladstone Camp Meeting App, 
or on the back of the camp meeting guide 
booklet, so you are familiar with important 
locations like the first aid station in case an 
emergency arises! Please respect the direc-
tions of our security staff who have joined us 
this year once again to make sure everyone 
can stay safe and have the best camp meet-
ing experience possible!

Every day of camp meeting is a new begin-
ning, a new opportunity to reflect the love 
of God in what we say, how we act, and in 
the choices we make. We would love to hear 
your stories as they happen! If you are on 
Facebook or Instagram, be sure to tag @
oregonadventists or use the hashtag #glad-
stone2023 so we don’t miss the amazing 
ways the Holy Spirit shows up at camp meet-
ing this year! Happy camp meeting week!

Point your 
phone’s camera 
at this QR code 

to download the 
camp meeting 

app!

W

Aspiring worship musicians, singers, and 
audio techs from grades 9-12 are all invited 
to be part of the camp meeting week School 
of Praise! This workshop is designated for 
teens who want to learn how to craft inspir-
ing praise music and put their talents to use 
wherever they go as a platform musician or 
audio tech. Happening Wednesday through 
Friday, July 19-21 from 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
at the Gazebo across the street from Loca-
tions. Topics include selecting music, digital 
mixing, worship theme development, lives-
tream audio, and more! 

In addition to collective instruction, this 
year’s hosts will also be providing one-on-
one mentoring, offering the opportunity to 
improve everyone’s praise sessions! The 
workshops will be led by a talented team 
of mentors from three local churches––Ted 

Alekel, Jonathan Russell, and Zach Parks. 
Between them, this team specializes in a 
wide range of music – including live events 
and studio recording, leading worship 
teams, and much more!

Participants of this year’s school of praise 
will perform together to open the after-
noon concert in the Plaza Pavilion on Sat-
urday, July 22 at 3:00 PM! All high school-
aged youth are invited to the School of 
Praise for an exceptional learning expe-
rience. You can find more information on 
the schedule and topics of discussions in 
the printed camp meeting guide on page 
23, online through the main camp meeting 
page at www.OregonAdventist.org/camp-
meeting, or in the Gladstone Camp Meet-
ing app!

YOUTH TO HAVE OPTION OF SCHOOL 
OF PRAISE DURING CAMP MEETING

MEET OUR SPEAKER: 
KARL HAFFNER
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Gladstone Camp Meeting 2023

GLADSTONE GAZETTE
is produced by the Communication team. 
It is distributed each morning, Tuesday 
through Sabbath.

Announcements submitted for publication 
are not guaranteed inclusion in the Glad-
stone Gazette, and are subject to editing for 
space, clarity, and appropriateness.

SUBMISSION DEADLINES:
11:00 AM today for Wednesday’s issue

SUBMIT TO:
Krissy.Barber@oc.npuc.org
or at Oregon Conference Headquarters

If a member of your family tends to get 
lost easily due to dementia or mental illness, 
drop by the First Aid station; we’ll give them 
a yellow armband on which you can write 
contact information.

Shuttle Service is available inside the 
campground by six-passenger golfcart, 
throughout the week. Just look for the Shuttle 
Stop signs, or flag one down!

First Aid can be found in the Security building 
near the Main Gate. Enter on the end facing 
Oatfield Road. You can also flag down our 
mobile First Aid unit it makes its rounds on 
campus.

The Red Cross Blood Drive will be held for 
two days again this year! Sign up TODAY at 
the Red Cross table from 9:00 am to 8:00 pm. 
Check with the registration table for eligibility 
guidelines. You can help save a life!

Help us keep the Plaza Pavilion area clean 
by depositing your used bulletins and other 
paper in the paper recycling containers 
around the outside edges of the Pavilion.

Alumni/Reunion Luncheons: Be sure to 
submit your luncheon information to the 
Communication department by Thursday at 
10:00 am if you would like it published in the 
Friday or Sabbath Gazette.

Do you have questions about estate 
planning or wills and trusts? Stop by and 
visit with a planned giving advisor in the 
Conference Office or call 503-850-3570.

Union College Alumni Gathering – Alumni, 
family, and friends of Union College are 
invited for a time of fellowship and food, 
Sabbath afternoon at 5:00 pm in Zull Hall. 
Union reps, Jennifer Schall, Janya Mekelburg 
and Ken Farrow will be joining us to share 
how Union is doing. 

Women’s Ministries Leaders: Join us Friday 
morning July 21, 10:30 AM-12:00 PM, for a 
free Women’s Ministries Leader’s brunch 
in Zull Hall. If you are a Women’s Ministries 
leader, co-leader or assistant leader, join us 
for this time of food, fellowship and sharing. 
We only have room for about 60 guests so 
come early to this first come first serve event.

Come to the Plaza Pavilion at 
6:45 pm each evening for our 
daily camp meeting wrap up: 

Gladstone Today! 

...Use the hashtag 
#gladstone2023 

to share your 
Gladstone Camp Meeting 

experiences on 
social media!

USE THE #HASHTAG!

CAMP 
MEETING

Adventist Book Center’s 

SALE
SUPER SUNDAY SALE

July 23 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
win prizes free food samples

ONE HOUR ONLY―9:00 to 10:00 PM nightly― Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday!

Stop by after the 
      meetings for extra
              savings during ABC’s...

Tuesday Night Specials―July 18
Black Beans.............................. 
Skallops.................................... 
Chili...........................................
Dry Onions...............................

(6 count) 5.5lb. $68.99
(12 count) 15oz. $77.99
(12 count) 15oz. $52.99
(6 count) 2.1lb. $77.99

Regular Sale
$58.99
$65.99
$42.99
$67.99

Wednesday Night Specials―July 19
Pinto Beans.............................. 
Tender Bits............................... 
Diced Chick..............................
Hard Red Wheat.......................

(6 count) 5.2lb. $69.99
(12 count) 15oz. $90.99
(12 count) 13oz. $86.99
(6 count) 5.5lb. $53.99

Regular Sale
$59.99
$75.99
$74.99 
$46.99

Thursday Night Specials―July 20
Linketts.................................... 
FriChik...................................... 
Potato Flakes............................
Soy Curls Bulk..........................
Peach Halves............................

(12 count) 15oz. $77.99
(12 count) 12.5oz. $86.99
(6 count) 1.8lb. $67.99
(1 count) 12lb. $85.99
(12 count) 28oz. $85.99

Regular Sale
$65.99
$74.99
$57.99
$65.99
$69.99

eveningsidewalk
SALES

Limited to stock on hand. (Sorry, no rainchecks.)

SUPER SPECIALS!

corn dogs & burgers for sale – 11am - 3pm

T O DAY ’ S
CAFETERIA 

M E N U
see full menu at www.OregonAdventist.org

Breakfast

No public meal.

Lunch

No public meal.

Dinner

Vegetarian Chicken 
Noodle Soup
Broccoli Salad
Garlic Rolls
Salad Bar

Gluten and Dairy-free options available.

c h i l d r e n ’ s 
m i n i s t r i e s
special guests

TODAY’S

Charlie Brown 
& Zacchaeus 

and Archeologist 
Doug Clark!


